Embryonic middle ear mesenchyme disappears by redistribution.
The fate of embryonic middle ear mesenchyme from a postgestational infant ear has been speculative. Recently a volume analysis of human neonatal temporal bones demonstrated that embryonic mesenchyme disappeared by redistribution and thinning to surface a growing middle ear space. If this model is accurate, interaction with amniotic fluid and the gestational environment should not influence mesenchymal behavior. Therefore an opossum marsupial model was compared with human data. The temporal bones of opossum pups (20 to 36 days of age) were sectioned for histologic analysis. Computations were made for the volume of the middle ear air cavity (VAC), volume of the bone cavity (VBC), volume of mesenchyme (VM), and percentage of the middle ear occupied by mesenchyme (%M), which were plotted against height using regression statistics. These data were compared with human neonatal (0 to 30 days of age) temporal bones. In both the opossum and the human the VAC and the VBC increased in parallel with growth of the body. In the opossum the VAC and VBC both grew at 0.148 mm3/mm of body length. In humans, both the VAC and VBC grew 6.1 mm3/cm of body length. The VM in the opossum remained constant at 0.98 mm3, regardless of body length. In humans the VM remained constant at 71.7 mm3, regardless of body length. Therefore the %M proportionately decreased inversely with increasing ear size in both the opossum and the human neonate. This study supports a simple and credible explanation for the illusion of mesenchymal disappearance in the neonatal middle ear. The mesenchymal connective tissue redistributes to cover a larger surface area in a persistently enlarging cavity. These findings occur in different species, whether gestation is completed in an intrauterine or an extrauterine environment.